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Theological Observer. - atidjli4-,8citgcfdjldjtli4d.
I . .:lmmu.

• • kr e5'11obe. W&fdjicbllDodc an bic ftanbibatm!{Qffc 19119-80.
(l(uf IBege~n 1jicr
mitoetcirt.)
~ !Ramcn unb Wuftmg bcr lluffldjil•
flc~bc unb bcr t1jcolagif~cn offmtltdjen
Ualultat l)iplomc
hlctben
8cugnll
!prc• ~1jncn
aUI, jqt ~rc
g'feit aur IBcm,altung
il&cmlcljt.
fteUcn ~m bal
bq Sic ~
QSottc1 GJnabc blc
bcl
lja&en, bel Wmtel, bal (tljrlftUI filt fcinc .ffi~ 611 an
ngften st'ao
bmocotbnet ljat.
1B a I hlcrbcn 6ic a,rcbioen 'l ilal ift nidjt im minbcftm fragltdj. Sic
blerbcn bal a,rebloen, l1Jal (tljrifhll 8citcn
filr aUcfcftgefhm
1jat in bcn
IBorten: .i>rl !Renfdjcn 6oljn ift nidjt fommen, bafs er i1jm bimm Yaffe,
fonbcm bafs er bicnc unb gcl,c fcin l!e&en au
ungeiner
fiit C&Iaf
lriele.•
6ic lllcrbcn a,rebiocn, IUal bet Wa,oftel lpaulUI
crfjrifti 6t.
in bie IBortc
id
aufannncnfafst: .~dj
midj ni*
bafs
ctlval hrilfstc untct cw:11
o~c allcin ~<.!:fum ~riftum, bcn We!rcuaigtcn.
hlctben
mmf
• 6ie
nicljt
clj•
lidje
I unb stuocnb, nidjt 8iuilifation, nidjt aoclal ppel, fonbcm bal
In cruce ealu,, In ,ala. erucc 111Llu1, a,rcbiocn. ~a, bal IDctbcn 6ic offmtlidj
unb fonbcrlidj a,rcbigcn.
!l)odj, fiinntc nidjt ocrabc bicfct ~nljalt ~ljter lptcbigt 6ic b c r aa g t
unb m u t 1 o I madjcn'l mer Wa,oftcI faot fell,ft, bafs bet ge!reuaigtc ;t;riftul
~ubcn bcn
cin flrgcrnil nnb bcn cine
QJricdjcn
st'orljcit
fei, 1 ftor. 1, 28.
!Die !!Belt, bic oanac IIZcnf
hlic fie
bcm <6ilnbcnfaU gcfinnt ift,
flringt bcr !llrcbiot IJom
gdrcuaigtcn
nidjt Suneigung,
(&fjrifh1I
fonbcm
f
!&neiouno, nldjt .2ic&c,
entoeoen. i)al
fell,ft in
bcn IJiillcn au, 1uo bic Seit a11B mcnfdjlidj, natilriidjcn GSrilnbcn uni au~te
8rcunbfdjatt bcaciot. Wudj 6ic, meine junocn IBrlibct, hlctben bal &alb
fo fie anbcril bcn gdrcuaiotcn it;riftul all ben e i n a i g c n IBcg
aur Gcliofcit a,rcbiocn.
nana octroft
!l)cnnodj fiinncn Sic
unb unbcraaot fein. ~ljr ,OfErr unb
~ifanb ift mit bet O a, a, o f i t i on I ft c I I u n g bet oanaen
nidjt
natilrlidjen
!l)elljall,
cinfam taut
!Rcnfdjcnhldt gcuau &cfcmnt.
ct 6ie
unb allein
in biefe !IBclt ljinanlocljcn, fonbcm ct fcll,ft gcljt mit ~ljnm. ilcnn fo Iautct
ja feinc IBctljeiuuno, bic er infonberljeit
bei
IBedilnbioung
alle
audjstage
fiit bic fcinel
c, idj
!IBortel oeoc&cn
fJin
eudj
611 an bet !IBelt
l!nbc." einedci, tuoljin
06 in frembe l!anbct obet in
unfer eigcnel .2anb, ob in bal GJchlilljl ber orofscn 6tabt obet in bic rclatibe
<!:infamfcit bet Heinen 6tabt unb bcr .2anbgcgcnb - e i n I hliffcn 6ie
oetuiu:
oana
~ljt O~rt unb Oeilanb Iiiut
nie Sic
cinfam unb allein, fon•
bcm et
~ljnen fcinc tllcr.ljciuung: • ~ dj &in &ei eudj aUc stage 611 an
ber IBert (!nbe. • llnb bal ift cin gto&el ~dj. !El ift bal ~dj, bal bie IBclt,
,Oimmd unb (!rbe unb IUal batinnen ift, crfdjaffen ljat unb etljcilt. S)al
ift me1jr GJcfcUfdja~ unb meljr !Jrotcftion, all tucnn
a
Uc .ltriCQlljecre unb
allc .ftrieglf(otten bet ganacn IBelt mit ~,nen ljlnaUlaogm unb 1jintcr ~nen
ftcmbcn.
ll&et hlie fte,t el in &eauo auf bic i n n c r e Ueinbfdjatt,
natilt•
bie
ge!rcuaigtcn
bic
;t;riftU
t bcr !prcbigt
ltdjc
bon bcm
Wuct; in bicfcr !Beaie,uno ift ~ljtc 6adje leinclhlcgl
c ~ungllol.
cine Wudj
IBet~ifsun
tyrcilid
filr bief @Sadjfagc lja&cn CSie
~,rel ,Ccilanbel.

,,m
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Sic tverben nidjt alie f,deljmt,
hrie fdne
audj CE!jrlftul un)
~ lll4t
Uei: hJO immer ber gdmJafgte qdflul t ll f et n cm
1B e r f ii lj n u n g I lu e r f ~rcbigt
hrirb,
bfef
ba i~ in
cr ~ 11d baali
biefc 13rebfgt ber ,0 e i I i g e ii
c f ~ IUidfam. !l>ie IJru4t ~olj.
tulrb nf4t Pl
aulflfci&en. !l>er ,Oeifanb 1Jcrljcif5t ja
16, 14.: •g,,•n.r Ip lolaa,
.,berfelfle" - namfidj ber ~cilioe CBeift - ..hrirb midj l>cdlaren•. k
,Oeiligc Glcift
ncinfagcnben
madjtdjen
fonf
aulcntierenbe
jafagmbe
!llcnf
IRenf~ 111111
biff
~eracn
~eraen, fo ba! foldjc, bie ben •••
freuaioten IJorbcm lj
a f5 I i dj fanbcn, fcfne Glcftart unb ~ e an 1'111
fciljcn, iljn nun cin
IJon tllriibcrl
~eraen
ben
ben
6djonften untcr
!Renf~bem
tenren junocn
!!Befit;
fii ftI t dj e I IBm. ,rdcw
le,or, ift cl baljcr, luoau
~cifcmb
~ljr
owraudjen Sie
1Ui1ll !l>cmlm 6te
iljm taotiit;, bafi.ber
igt,Sic
iljmIUiir
in biefcm !!Bed
bienml
au
~ bU•
Ieilje ~ncn audj rcit;tc
!Bcftiinbigfeit
~rcuc unb
in bicfem IBedl ~ uni
alien bcrlci~ bcr .\)etr bcr 5\'irdje aualjre, redjte, &cftanbigc hue in ban
Uni
o baf5 luir RIii fcfnem !llunbe efn, audj bal
GS n a b c n ID o r t IJcrncljmcn:bieI.,C!:i
getreuer
idjbuhJilI
frommcr
bidj unb
Stn~. bu
oc1ucjc11,
il&er
fqen; gelje rin
au bcinel ,O~rm l}rcubel" Wmcn.
ff. !Jt
CHne .l!ifte rutOerifdjer .l!rtrrr fllr (utOrrifdje .l!rOranfta(ten
uni
bon bcm
t ional
.ffafficrcr bcr Na
Lutheran Educational Conference il&a•
fanbt luorbcn. ~ I !Ucgfcitfdjrci6cn fautct:
tho directory of Lu•
thoran tcachora
a publi1l1ed,
wa laat
rnoro Lutheran teachera have ukecl
to ha,•e their 1111111es Jiatcd. Mr. Dorner Keyser h111 compiled thil addl•
tlonal llat, and I am pleaacd t o enclose u. copy herewith. I truat that It
" 'ill bo of 1ome BCnice to you. As you know, tho conference ha■ Toted
to di■contlnue the publication of n. directory. Wo hope, however, to COD•
tinue a bulletin service announc ing from timo to timo the name■ of Lutheran teachers wl10 a.re available for 1>01itiona inJlan1cn.
icLutheran
ocficn in■tltutl0111.•
S>ie
110
S> ~ppiifantcn
in bcn mci~cn &alkn
ifcl an unb ncnncn audj bic Wnftnllcn, bon benen f1e
i~rc afabemifdjcn ~
IJeriieljen hJurbcn. S>ie ~tel rangicren
bon
A. B. &ill Ph. D. infiuflbe. llteljr
bereinaelt finb rcgiftricrt B. S., lL S., B. D., S. T. lI. Sl>ic Wpi,Iifante.n ge&m
in faft aIIcn 8ii1IcnGJcljait
bal
t
an, ba fie crluartcn. 5i>al QJe~It &emrgt
gcljtbiefen Wnga&cn
ljerllor,
fiit; alUifdjcn 1,500 unb 8,000 S>ollarl. Wul
baf5
in unfere !Berijiillnifjc
.ffanbibatcn
nidjt
i,nut. fiir
Sl>ic
eine
in unfcrn ijoijercn SIJnobafnnftaitm meibm fi~ &el
Uni nidjt clflft, fonbcm loerbcn IJOll bcn @cmcinbcn nominicrt. !l)ie IBq{
hlirb bon cinem IJon bcr 61Jnobc
!!Bnt;ffollcoium
crnnnntcn
boliaogen,
in
bcm bie Iofale Wuffidjtl&cljorbc m1r c in c Stimmc ljat. S>ic Wn~cllung
bon ~ilfllcljrcm fcitcnl ber fofafcn Wuffidjtl &et;orbcn ift c&cnfalll bualj
fl,nobafe lBeftimmungcn
l flBat;ffollcgium
djriinlt.
'&ef
cin
S>a
bcrhJCIItct
il&et•
aul
l'el cntfit;eibct nidjt
&cl ber !!BaljI
auf
~tel, fonbcm auf CBrunb &efannter ober edunbdrt
.l!eljrtildjtigfeit
!l>ingm
in ben fictuffcnben l!eljrfiid;cm. !Bor alim
hrii:b
burd;tveg djriftlidj &cftimmte iljClra!tu 11d cine
bie ~mb Itcfimbe Wcfmnuno in S8etradjt geaogen. a fiegt in ber lJlatur
ber ~e. ba& in ber 9tegeI fofit;e .ffanbibaten &e11oraugt
tverbm, bie
falj
~re im !Jtnbigtamt unb in ber Seriforge f,elUiiljrt ljdm.
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The lleglmwap of the '!l'heolostaaJ. llemln■:r,' of the Olllo
117D,Od.-Theologleal NmlnarielaIn the United State. naturall7 Jwl ten•
UIU!J' to take thelr .tart ln log cablna. .Accorcllng to the wtlaN•
BtallClcwcl the Lutheran M1Dlna17 ln Columbua, whoN centennial wu oblU'ftd a few moat.he ago, wu not an exception, Our readers will ftnd
the BtarulGrd'1 narrative of t.he founding of the eemlna17 lmtructln and
at once let t.helr thoughts travel to tho log hut In Perry Countf, Ko. We
read: "Tho need of a eeminary for tho growing Lutheran comtituency
of the Wost wu ealllll!d bf our fat.hare eome years before the aemlnary
wa■
A committ.ee 1ummecl up the 1ituation wit.h the
actually
opened.
remark that tho ■emlnary waa 'highly de■irable, but we lack t.he meam.'
The problem therefore waa to find a man, 'of requl■lte abllitle■, ••• who
would, at leut for 11. ■hart ■pace of time, engap to teach the elementary
principle■ in thl1 in11titution gru.tultou■l,Y' (page 14 of the Hiltory). Buch
& man wu found in the per■on of Wllllam Schmidt; and when he wu
found, tho ■emlnu.ry waa opened in hi■ own home In Canton.
''That wa■ in October, 1830. De■lde■ in■tructlng hie two 1tudents
in tho ■emlmiry, Pa1tor Sc11midt wa11 pastor of an extensive pari■h. Be
continued hi■ theological teaching in Columbu■, whither the ■eminary
wa■ removed In Jam111ry, 1833. Here '■ht 1tudent1 gathered in a low log
hut around 11. rough table to do their 11tudylng by the light of a tallow
e&ndle.' Thia llttlo building, on South High Street, Columbo■, wu t.he
only Lutheran seminary in the Miaall!■lppl Valley. It wa1 1ituated in
& malaria.1 dlatrict; it w111 poorly equipped; It wa.a con■tantly emba.r•
rllllled by lack of adequate funda; but the profeuor and the 1tudents
appeal to ono 118 men of outstanding faith, C?alling upon ua to emulate
them in this regnrd.
" After a brief nine years of ■pending him■elf in the ■ervice of t.he
Lord and of His Cl1urch, tl1e first dcmn of our theological ■emlnary -■
c■lled to J'Cllt. l!' itt.i11gly do the Joint Synod minute■ of 1830 pay tribute
to thl1 hero of faith in the word■: 'Tho fruits of hi■ labor■ u a pa■tor,
and
Ill profC880r in our theological ■eminary, form an abiding
particularly
monument to l1ia memory.'"
While 11t first doctriually weak, the ■ominary gained strength in thi■
rupcct Ill the years went by. In 1872 Columbu■ and St. Louil recognized
each other III sistcril
, 11. relation which wu dl■ruptcd when the Preda■•
tlnation Controversy burst upon tho Church in 1880. God grant that.
on the ba.■ia of tho Scriptures and the Lutheran Confe11io11.1, the former
1i1terly relation■ rnn.y in tho not-too-di■ta.nt future be re■umed. A.
I■ the Lutheran Church of America 'U■lng Its llllsalon. Opportunltle■P - When we n.re informed that the Lutheran■ in the United State■
have regained third place among the I.1rote1ta.nt denomination■, we are
apt to congratulate our10h•ea on the progreu that hlll been made and conalder ounelve1 a very acth·c min ion church.
·ever, Ho11
apart from the
great truth that it i11 t.he Lord which gh'Oth t.he increa■e, t.here la a con■lderation pointed to in t.he LuCAen&" Stllftdord which may well curb all
inclination to entertain too hi1h an eatlmate of our mluionary -1 and
activtie■• The Standard BUbmits figure■ which a writer ln t.he Quaker
publication "Tiu, Frif:fld'' publi■hed In an article entitled "Potential Lutheran■ in the United State■ ." Thi■ writer remind■ 111 that ln 1920 there
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1,772,800 foreign-born people
UnlteclIn the
Stat. whale aatecedlDtl,
at loa■t, had been Lutheran and 15,138,IIM Ant-pneratlon delendant.a al
foreign-born Lutheran■, all of whom repreaentecl mlulon oppor&mdU.. of
tho ftnt order. When thl■ great ftcld, white for the harn■t, l■ nrft1ld,
the ■pirit of exaltation in u■ over what hu been accompll■hed mud rdlilr
give way to a feeling of ■adne■■ and ■clf-accuaatlon■ becaUN tbe ■-ff■
that wero brought in have not been far moro numcrouL Prom 1011 to 1911
Lutheran■ lncrcued to the extent of 1,408,487, which I■ a formidable pbt
when placed a■lde of t.hat of the Baptl■t■, who In the umo tlm■ wva
1,287,800 new mcmbcr11; of that of the Mcthodi11t,, who■e lncreue duriDg
tho■e ycare totaled 003,734; and of that of the Prabyterlau, who lu t1al■
period added 300,058 mcmbcre. But tl1e■e denomination■ did not haft
a 1lmilar host of about ee,·cn million people to draw on, people wbo ~
the name Bapti1t or Mctbodiat or Pre■bytcrian to begin wlth. Undoubtedly
there were some immigrant■ wl10 were favorably dl■po■cd toward one or
the other of the■e clmrehee, or c,·cn claimed membcr11hlp ln them, like the
Scotch and tho Ul■tcr men, whORO church connections, a■ a rule, are Pre■by·
terian, but their number cannot have beenimpre
very
lve.
11
811•- ••·
""'"''"' in view of tho 11plendid opportunitie1 for increa■e furnl■hed t1le
Lutheran Church in America. by tho Btream of at lc!a11t nominally Lutheran
immigrant■ and 110na and daugl,ten of 1mch immlgnntl!, the gain In bcr■hip ■hould have been much larger. Keating on one'■ laurele ii a bad
thing in any 1ituatlon. It ii! eapcclally
iblorcprchen11
when tho laurel■ are
few and of too alender
,• 11 aricty to olTcr a comfortablo reating•place.
A.
'Unionism ln the 'U. L. C. - Not long ogo we l!ILW tho following ltem
In the N. L. 0. B.: "The Re,•. J. H. Harms, D. D., pa■tor of the Lutheran
Church of the Holy Communion, ha11 been elected
president
of the Peder■•
tion of Churches in Philadelphia, Pa." Thia new11 item point■ to one of
the chief re&BOn■ why Miuourian■ do not fcllowahlp wlth tho churche■
of the U. L. C. in ■pltc of the lattcr'e 110und confet111ional bulL The U. L. C.
i■ largely unioni■tic, joining hand■ with rc11rceentath•e■ of other demonl·
natlou in church-work and time breaking down the barrier■ between th■
Church of the pure Word and heterodox bodic■• W11at wo need I■ a renewed dl■cuuion of the famoua "Four Pointll," lodgcry, pulplt-fellow■hlp,
altar-fellowahip,
and, In 11 less degree, Chiliaam. Let all tho■o who Ion
the Lutheran Zion concentrate again on tlletlCl queation■, which were debated uten■lvely In the 60'■ and 70'■ of tl1e la■t century.
A.
Concerning the Bights and Privilege■ of Congregatlona.-lD
tho NaCio,ud L,itlu,ran
weOouncil Bulleiifl
read: "The Rcadlng Conference
of the Penn■ylvania Lutheran Mini■tcrium at it■ recent ■prlng conventlon
dl■cuued & ■tartling propo■al, that the conference lay down the law COD•
cernlng the number of convention&, public meeting■, banquet■, and driff■
for fund■ held by variou■ organization■ of the Church In the name of tbe
Church, particular mentlon being made of the Luther League, the WOIIIID'■
lli■■lcmary Society, the Synodical Inner Mlulon Society, and other eon•
ferenee organlu.t!on■ holding conventlon■, banquet■, ■upper■, garden partle■, picnic■, and the like, ■o that we are ftndlng we have no tlme for oar
home dalr■• Rev. W. A. Pluck, of Reading, who pre■entecl the re■olutloa,
eelared: "There
are ■o many of theae bocllH, and they con■11111e ■o macla
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time In making at.
It. appear thq an gnat. orpnla.tlou,
that.
thole
home
are nfrerlng. Bnry one ahould lla't'II
a place without. giving either
UDclue
emphula. We haft groupe in our churchee that. are COll't'IIDtlon ruDDera.
If the home church i■ not ■trong, the orpnla.tlom are bound to crumble.'
After arguing whether the conference had authority to regulate orpnlaUou not
with the Synod and what. to do in regard to a let-up
in actlvltlea,
the
the
and
committee
.a
of ftva, headed by Putor
Jl'luek,
to earr7 out. the projeet.."
The ■ltuatlon complained of ean be remedied when congregation■namely,
reeall
autono
tha
aro ■elf-governing,
in•
•their prerogative■,
dependent. bodie1, and that. synod■, where church afl'aln
properly
aro
COD•
■tltuted, ean havo advi1ory power only. Why do eongregationa meekly
bondage
■ubmit. to a.
which the7 ftnd Irksome and which i■ really not. ■e"•
Ing tho beat. lntereat.■ of the Savior'• kingdom T It mu■t. not be forgotten,
however, that. when congregat.iona which havo organized aa a synod han
.a■■umed certain obligatiom, it. i■ dl■honorable and unbrotherly for them
to pla7 the rOlo of llhirken. Frequently, it ■eems, the complaint.■ of COD•.
gregation■ are not. the outilow of Chri■tian wl■dom, but the muttering■
-of the Old Adam, who
muchi■given
to avarlee. The words of Paul are
appropriate here, covering both eidea of the question: "Brethren, ye have
been called unto liberty; only uae not. liberty for an oeeaaion to the Jluh."

A.
.S•flinbe In ber <hanaclif"cn ei,nobr. P. e. Blot, ift, IVie
in rt einem
4.
.\Jticben
im
iJr,oten" bom !JZai 1080 bctoffrntlidjten WrtifcI !unbtut, mit
11111ndje11t nidjt auftieben,
mit gifJt fidj fa&et djliefslidj
allem aufrleben. l&
&efpddjt
ba ben
filijtcnbcn Qlebanfen
,.IBie finbe
einel
frll,ecen
WrtiftII:
idj miclj auredjt a1vifdjcn a1Vei i,atalleI nelieneinanbet,etlaufenben Stz:B•
mungen in unferet ffitdje, ethlal
a,ne bet djtiftlidjen IBa,t,eit unb :itz:cue
jU buger,en
a gifJt in bet ~uaneetifdjen 61Jnobe
,afitibe
unb l!i&erate.
P. Ulot, ift i,ofitib. ~angelifdjen
..~mmet,in bilrfen
(Wulna,mm
IVit &illang
au• f
acge&cn
uni IVetbe bal <!bangdium
o
pofitib unb Iautez: bcdiinbigt IVie fonftlVo. . • • fJ& a&ez: ~filnbe, !RotlDm•
biafeit bet IJufse, IDereebung
(lnabe,
ertob ~u unb
anberJ gcptebigt
Wufnfie,une ilbedelite
st
Wuf mandjcn
JDirb a&et
- ,.Wulna,men
audj augegelien".
nidjt gut
Unb im 6eminaz:
(<Eben)
el
aul. ,.IBal bee ,eutige S!e,tftanbpunft auf
unfem .ee,ranftaltcn
ift
mag,
fein
fo
el e in e 6eite, mit bieten &efannt
gemadjt
au cine anben,
im ptaftifdjen Wmt bal au betmmben,
lvetben,
hlal einem jeben e&en angemelfen ez:fdjeint. . • . IBo,t bie meiften
umlemen
obct
aufriebcn.
untet uniunfet
ffit
~in
rftaHet
thblidj
f ~&en
Wmt me,t
lvenigez:
millfen." YC&et
IBerldjt•
im
ei&t fidj
belivegen: .,Unfere
fetrJft•
o IVcnig IVie irgenbeine anben
6onntagmotgen
jeben
einen
Wuf1'olfez: untez: jebc ebangelifdje .\lanaet ftellen, um feftauftellen, o& bod
cine lllnbigt ge"2Iten IVetbe, IVie fie in .ee,n, ffotmbollenbung unb anbemn
a11en ebangelifdjen Wnfotbez:ungen
IVerbe." a Iiegt alfo cine ii,11• all
gendjt
momlif bet .ee,danttolliez:ung bot. 18oz:
fifdjc Unmoglidjfeit
a&ez: 1Diite el
dj unz:cdjt, IVegen biefet
6tteit
,.1Bonz:1t fei nodj
dnmal &etont: i)ie
geme
IBeit,
in audj
(%tnmel
bie tdigiofe, bez;fallt
•••
WCI CEbangdifdje gtau&en IVit, baB bal ~gtreme unebcmgetif
time ein
dj ift.
~gtrem.
.\lne~
unebang
bel (lelViffml a. m. tDiire
dj,
<!in foi.,

~tar
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1Eprem finben IDit nidjt nut in bc1: fatljotifdjm SH*; Im l&mal el id
nci~nm 8ufdjaum fdjlief,lidj audj in gehliffcn i,tofeflmdifdjen bifm lie,,
olladjtcn. • llnb tueitctljin lietu~ fidj bc1: l(ttifd auf l>al unime ~ :
.IIBlll fagt unfct exmgdifdjct IBelmntnl,i,atagrai,ljl ,Sn iljml l>itrmaai,unftm [bet fl1mfJolifdjcn IBildjct) abet ljiilt fidj blc IEtlcmgeDfd)e Eillnobe
ban !Rorbamctifa
bic
f>cailglidjen
allcin nn
barauf
EStellen bet ,Oeiiiaal
6djti~ unb licbicnt fidj bet in bet <!1>angclifdjcn £tlrdjc ljietin ofllDaI,.
ten be n QI c to i ff c n I f tc i lj e it • (6i,ettbtud im OtlginaI). Botallm
i>ingcn nlict fnnn man fidj aufricbcnUalfdjel
jcne
gclicn,
meiftcn
!Jrofclfarm
mil
Ieljrcn.
ja cigent..
nidjtl
.5:>ic
untct uni lja&m umlcmm
millfcn, oljnc bnf, nrtc
uni
baburdj2cljrct
IUcnlgct
tcuct gclUOrbcn IDlmn.
~ron ift nodj nic bcllucgen cingcftilrat, 1ucil blelleidjt einmal dniae
IIBaljrljeitcn mit cttoal nnbcm IBoden aUl(lebrilc!t tootben finb, folange dn
jebct &cbenlt, IDal 1 ffot. 3 gefdjticlicn ftcljt. • • . S8ci niiljmm 8uf. . . nfmnt man, baf, cigcntlidj
@[cidje
licibcmeincn.
bal
• !l>al ,to&Ian lie,,
ttcffl bet aJoci 6trilmungcn loft man alfo am &eften fo, ba& man in &ribcn
fdjtoimmt. - IIBal bal ljciligc W6enbmnljl
rannte lidtifft, fo
man fq ~
am &cftcn mit bet Iut~rifdjcn l!cljrc aufricbcn gclicn. W&et man fann fq
audj mit bet refonnicrlcn
ljdlige aufricben gclicn. ,.IBal bal
l&enbaul¥
anlidangt, fo fngcn toit nidjt ,di liebcutct', fonbcrn lllit fagen elienfo &illlifcl
toie anberc
,bal ift', Juic ~ <Ejulfagtc
el
unb lllic 111h: el aul bm CEban,.
gciien in unfcrct Wgcnbc gcbrucft ljn6cn. S!Bci{
aliet luit
bie ffialje lier
U n i on finb, fo finb luit lllcitljcraio gcnug, ell cincm jcben perfonlidj au
il&eriaffen,
in bet Stille fcinel .~cracnl blll Snfrnmcnt fo au genief,en, bric
el iljm bon fcinct urfpriinglidjcn Slirdjc ljcr ciocn ift, unb 6etmdjtm i'"
bellllegen nldjt alll cincn Stc~cr. •
!Rit bcr gei,Iantcn !8ercinio1mo mit jcncn a11>Ci reformicden <lemein•
fdja~m ift P. IJtotlj nidjt aufricbcn. ,.Wmlj fiir uni gilt bie llBamimg:
Stop, -'
look, ll■tenl' cljc 1uit bcm !Jlolodj !Bercinioung nllcl opfem.• l1lrr
.2eljtriliffidjtcn Iiegcn auorunbc.
bicfct 6tclluno
,.!Ridjt
nidjt
bnl ijt fdjlie&•
unfer lllaljrel !J4rin3ip, baf, tuir in anbcrn Stirdjcn!orpem aufgqm,
fonbem baf, lllit bcm fird'jlofen Cflcmcnt in bicfcm &nbc bicnm, fa IDie IDir
d &illjcr gctcm lja&cn. • ~ie !Riiiffidjt nuf bic i!cljrc ift nidjt &eftilmned.
5>al toitb alllialb nli(Jcluicfcn: ..~nmit foll nidjtl gcgcn 1uir
anbcre
l bnllirdjm•
,
gefagt fein; lllit fonncn
Sti,er
nl
lunl
finb, c&cnfo gute iJmanbf ~ i>flcgcn mit bcn @Iicbcm
immcr
nnbcrer
getan,
'irdjcn
Sl unb lja&m
el
foll>Cit
mit unll lllal au tun Ijn6cn 1uolltcn." ~cbcnfalll lllirb P. Btotlj
fidj audj ljicr fdjiic[slidj
ii6craeuounoltrcuel
filgcn. ¥ms Gllieb
bet lird)e
bet Un i o n lllitb ct fidj nudj Ijict lllcitljcraio oenug crll>Cifcn.
Qi.
A Jl'ew Conaervative Monthly. - Information reache■ u■ that the
Pre■b:,terlan■ who foUDded We■tminater Seminary, looking upon Princeton
a■ drifting into lloderniam, have begun the publication of a paper, which
they call OAmtia,liti, '1'o•DG7J. DC!ICriblng thl■ paper, the .Prallff,rle•
■aya: ''It 11 the name given a monthly paper edit• by Rev. Samuel G. Crail,
D. D., &Del npecially ■pon■ored by Rev. J. Gre■ham llachen, D. D., who Jiu
the leading article in the flnt iuue recently JIUbll■hecl. A.a :matiomd,
it l■ to be ■ent forth a■ a monthly, not a weekly. It wHl make much, we
are told, of book review■ and ■cholarly artlclea. The Ant i•ue ii maUy
aotten up and ha■ no advcrtiaementa. It i■ ■tated that it l■ not a projee&
to make money, a■ any one who know■ the coat of, &Del retaru fna,
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nligloaa papen wlll readily undentancl. Dr. Craig ancl hi■• coworker■ are
-■enaf.lVII, truo to the faith, and we can -■II:, welcome UIOther ccm•
llrfttift paper conductccl u ably u th!■ wlll be. Dr. Craig hu had a:perlence and hu abilit7. There are ver:, man7 C01110natin
printed
papen
there 11 room for another 11 to be prcrnn.
Whether Wlekl:, and
Baw..er, we welcome a.n7 influence for the con■enatlve came. Ol&ruU..U11 f'o-Da11 claim■ that it come■ into being bocauae the .PrNlt,teriatl
ha■ ceuod to be u it wa■• We a.uort emphatieall:, that the .PrN1J11aeriatl
WU never more conacrvatlve than juat now. We are b)' conviction faith•
ful to the great evangelical doctrine■ of the Pre■b)'terlan Church. We
-■Ire to have a paper that will repre■ent all ■ort■ of comenatiftl.
We have a feeling that con■ervative1 have lo■t good and preclou■ thinp
b:, diYl■lon1 within their rank■• OAri■ Cia11il11 f'o-Da11 emphulae■ the word
'militant' before eonaervative. It i■ to repre■ent a particular type of con•
■ervative■• It will be ■ad if the milltanC)' turn■ again■t other con■er•
ntive■• We fear thi■• It ha■ made ■ome trouble already. One man'■
•y-■o doc■ not determine whether another 11 a comcnative or not. That
11 the danger of militanC)': it i1 apt to be dictatorial, even cle■tructive,
and often refu■e■ to have friend■." It 11 dimcult for an outaider to ■ee
whether Dr. Craig and Prof. lla.chen a.re right In their allegation that the
Prffll11tman and Princoton Seminar:, are no longer con■enatiYe from the
point of view of confe1■ ional Pre■b)'torlanf■m. That Dr. Machen 11 a valiant champion of the old Prc■byterfan doctrine and that he hu · written
■ome excellent book■ again■t the Modcrnl■t■ and "higher eritie■" 11 well
known. Being a Calvinist, he 1pon■or1 error■ again■t which we have to be
on our guard. To· the extent that the new pa.per will defend the infallibllit)' of the Bible and the doctrine of the ■ub■titutionar:, atonement, we
A.
llhall rejoice if ft i11 ■ueccuful.
.&. Jfew Revision of the American ll.evialon. - I'll• WatcAtn1111Bn111ixer (AprH 24, 1030) report■: ''The International Council of Religiou■ Education baa 1>urchucd from Thomu Nel■on .t Son■ all right■ to
the American Standard
Version
of the Revi■ed Dible. Thi■ council propo■e■ to bring out a new revision of the American Standard Venion and
baa cho■en tho American Standard Biblo Committee to do the work. The
copyright l1a1 been renewed for IL period of twenty-eight year■• The complete pcraonxel of tho Committee on Revi■lon 11 u follow■: Dr. Luther A.
Weigle, Dr. Frederick C. Ei■elen, Dr. John R. Sampey, Dr. William P • .Armatrong, Dr. H. J. Cadbuey, Dr. F.dga.r J. Good■peed, Dr. A. R. Gordon,
Dr. Jamca llofJ'1Ltt, Dr. J. A. Montgomery, Dr. A. T. Robert■on, Dr. JamH
Hardy Jtopea, Dr. Andrew Sledd, and Dr. C. C. Torrey. Tbe chairman of
the Council, Dr. Robert l\L Hopkin■, the chairman of the Educational Commiuion, Dr. Harold McAfee Robin■on, and the general aecretar:, of the
Council, Dr. Hug11 S. Magill, are rnemben u, of/lcio of thl■ committee. The
Baptl■t■ are repre■ented on tbi11 committee by Dr. F.dga.r J. Goochpeed,
Dr. A. T. Robert■on, and Dr. John R. Sampey. The friend■ of the Southern
Bapti■t Theological Seminary muat rejocle that Dr. Robert■on, out■tanding
New Teatament ■cholar, and Dr. Sampey, out■tanding Old T•tament
■cholar, aro called to ueiat in thia new revi■lon. Student■ of the Bible
everywhere wlll look forward to a revi■ion which wlll correct certain
glaring error■ that appear in the American Standard Venton. De■pite
40
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thele erron, ICholan count the A.merimn Standard Venton the
of the whole Bible now utant." We hope the commlwon wU1 aataan,
correct the "glaring erron" referred to and not rathar baeraa tWr
number.
J. T. K.
Ordination of Women. -At lout two conwntlou meetlDg nmnt1J
voted down overtures to permit women to be ordained. The one wu tut
of tho Pl'Ollbytorian Church in tho United States of America (Nortllenl
Preabyterlan■), which defeated tho overture to permit th■ ordination of
women u minl1tor1 by a vote of 171 out of 203 pre■byterln. Th■ onrtan
had been ■ubmltted to the Church at large by tho General Aaembly ~t Ha
Bt. Paul meeting, laat year. Howe,•or, tho convention approved the cmrrture permitting women t-0 bo elected ruling older,. Bence, women ID&J'
now havo a voice in governing the Church, which, it wu generally llreed.
they ao largely ■upport through tho devotion of their time and IDlll1·
Tho other convention rejecting overture■ to grant the pri•llep of ordination to tho ministry to women was that of tho lfothodiat Bpllcopal
Church, South, which met at Dallas, Tex. Tlae proposal reeel'l'Cld a majority vote, but it lacked the two-thirds vote requl■ito to aend it down
to tho annual conference for concurrence.
Tho movement, of course, was carried into the realm of the preaa,
which uuanimoualy declared itsel! in favor of granting women the right
of ordination. As reported by the Litcraru Digc,t, tlae Broolclp .11G1,.
considered it qulto natural that tlao Prcebyterian Church ahould be ■lowest
in moving for a repudiation of a.ray utterance of the man of Tanua. "But
the awolling tide of Modernism seems sure to sweep away all acx Inequality
in evangelical religion." Sentiment cxprc11ed In other prominent papen
of our country wo.1 similar t.o tJaat voiced by tbo Brooklyn Eaglr. To none
the injunctions of Holy Scripture seemed to be important a■ a norm in tJae
iuue.
J. T. K.
The Suppreaaion of the Pro-Ca.thollc "Jlodern Hlatol'7'' b,- th.I
•ew York City School Board, reported recently in this journal (p. 60),
la protested by the Oom71lOK1cazl of Mo.y 21, 1030, first in the name of
academic freedom. ''It la very likely tJrat Mr. Campbell, the Acting Superintendent, got panicky and acted with undue laaste. Ho appean to UI to
have grown aingularly cbaotic in explaining hie conduct. Beyond uaert.iDg
that the book would bo restored if tho passages oaen■ive to Dr. Houghwou&
were modlflocl, he prcaented ncitber argument nor comment of any value.
Neverthclet11, it followe from tho e,•cnts that Mr. Campbell'• omce ii no&
permitted to believe in academic, scientific, or uny other kind of freedom.•
We wonder l1ow much weight tlae uppcol to academic freedom would e&rl'J'
with the Oommomcral if it were sought to introduce, under that pl-,
a hl■tory written from the Protestant or the Epl■copallan or th■ LuUaeru
standpoint. The Oommo111cca& proteata, In the accond place, In the name
of the Chri■tian religion, uneon11Cioualy or, rather, conacioualy iclatlfyiag
the Catholic religion witlr tho Chriatian religion. ''However all thla may
be, the fact remaiDI that religion ia forced out of tho IChoola by practieal
elrcwmtances. The charge againat JlotkrtJ Hi•ttn'II resolvn it■elf bato
a connctlon that the book 'ma.de propaganda for the Catholic point of
view.• • • • Grant that things have come to 1uch a pa11 that one dergrman apealdng for a part of one rellgioua group (for ■cveral other Bpllco-
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pallan laden haft repudiated Dr. Boaglnnnat'■ jadpl■nt) an pnmlllt
publlo«hool chllclnmfollcnn
from
• 1-.rahlg hl■t.orJ' ID giYIID w■.7, aml It
that AmerlC&D■ are v.,-iDg to make the public ■chool do ■omethlng neptlftl7 which C&D oul.,- be &chined po■ltlnl.,-. "Bor how eaa the truth■ of
th■ ■plrlt be taught in ■llencel Vltall7 Deceu■.1'7, lmperatl•el.,- needed, lf
Chri■tlanlt7 I■ to endure in thl■ eountzy, I■ ■ome realignment of the edu•
will give free ■cope to denominational training.
catlonal ■y■tem
Onl.,- ■o ean tho cla■h between vlaw■ ha re■olvod without undermining the
truth by which wo live." 'l'.ho O0Mmo11weal I■ not ■peaking in t.he name of

the Chrl1tlan religion. The Chri■tlan religion doe■ not demand that It he
taught In tho public ■chool■• The Catholic religion demand■ It. Tbe
Reformed religion demand■ It (the CommoMCCGZ 11 right in ma.rklng "th■
1tlll prevalent auumptlon of Prote■tant group, that the public achool1
belong to them"). But tho Chrlatlan religion doe■ not. The Cbrlatlan
mCILDI and organisation, It baa it.elf
religion propagate■ it■clf
called into being and 1upporta by ita adherent■• And It prote■ta agalnat
1uch "realignment of tho educational 1y1tem" a1 the Catholic■ have in
mind and, f'or that matter, 1omo Prote1tant group■• Chrlatianity want■ ita
own educationnl 1y1tem. And it wnnta it alao for the ■alee of the well•
"Cathbeing of tho 1tatc. Thia point i1 well taken by the Oomt1101110eol:
olic■ ho.vo
convinccc:1 tltat other text-books convoyed Prote■tant
attitude■ or convietiona. Jewial1 eitlzcn1 have even been known to protest againat tlto Introduction of Chrl11tmn1 material into high-1chool curricula. Thia conOiet ia perennial and under11tandable. It could be aottled
only after long debate, if it wero true tltat mankind la really amenable to
rcnaon." That being tho case, lot enell group organlso and 1upport lta own
educational ayatcm. The Catholics havo their parochial achooh. Thero
11 no law (except the divine Lnw) preventing them from teaching hl■tor.,
from the Catholic point of view. But they mu■t keep their hand■ ofr the
educational system of the atate.
E.
IRertranifdie 8uflia.
bicfct
betid1tet
llntct
bet ,.Wi,otogete":
ftbctf~in
..~inet
Preu aul IRei;ilo aufoige!J!ortel
fie~t bet neue
Shafnefebcnfluutf, bcn itafibcnt
<Bit auf OJtunl> bet ~ bom ffon•
ores bcdic'ijcncn bcfonbcrcn !1lad1t6cfugniffe betfafst ~t, untet
bot,
ba(s ein !Batct bal fflcd1t 'ija6cn
foll, fcine
~d1tet unb ilren IBetfu'ijtet au
tilten, IUenn l>ic 5tod1tct fid1 frcilUiUig ~ingegebmffalle
~at. ~
bon ~~•
btuc!1 batf bet oefcljabiotc steiI
metbm.
bcftmn
ben anbem tilten, o'ijne
au
i)al 6trafocfc1J6uclj, bal am 15. SDcacmbet betgangenen ~'ijtel in .fftaft bie
CBtofjgcfd11Uorenengcrld1te ab unb etfqt fie butd1
geheten ift, fcljafft
<lletid1tB'ijofe, bie aul ~ttenatatcn unb anbet]t 6ad1Uctftiinbigen bcfte~en."
~- 5t. lR.
Sut0rranrr in G0He. SDic Iul'ijctifclje ffitd1e bon 6ad1fen untu~rt
in bicfem filbametifanif
2,600
1!1cn 2anb amci Qlemeinben
auf 111ft
cimmen
CIHiebem. SDie QSemeinbe in llaCbibia aa'ijrt 1,200 QSiiebet,
bie IUii'ijtenb
in 5tamuco•lBidotia,
1,460
bie bteiae'ijn iptcbigtftationen umfa{st, ettua
CIIIiebet ftad
Um bie Iebtm
en&a~.
tparod1ie
einellitd11id1
~a'ijtelau
9,582
betfIReiim
otgen, mu(ste
i,et
C!if
Vlutomo&iI.
bet tpaftot innet~Di
i>cnni,ffd1iff, Uu'ijtmed obet
autilc!Iegm.
im IJ'Uffu,nltued
6attd
SDal
an
bief
6tationen IUitb bon bem Iut'ijerlfd1en Clottelfaftmbei:ein in
i)eutfd1Ianb untetftilbt.
5t.
~
2R.
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IL .'.loin,.
!)le \lrdftr4e l• ea4fn n• auma etaatn. ...ft al la ..._
tlalm mlt 2c,drlftn •••· IBit lcfen in bet .ffn~•:
.Rrcunet
,l'Of.
.IBit fmiaa

uni, biefe 8eifen, bie ,t)eri:
ii. lt.
auf IBefdjtui 11d ~
fdjen mcaidl bet J7liffaurlfl1 nabe gcfdjrlc'&en unb uni auocfcmbt ~. kinam
au !ilnnen. 6ie ge1uci1ji:c:n einen ein&licf in bic Wt&cit unfuu IIIaullcnlgenaffen im femen 6ilbamerlfa, bie uni Jebt baburdj &efanbetl ~
ift, bafs a111c:i unfc:ret .ffanbibaten Wulljilfe
aux:
badljln
ocacmam full•
~of. er. ll• .fftamc:rl 8ufdjrlft lautc:t fa:
.a luat bal ,3a1jx: 1005. SDet stag bu il&erga&e bet IIUQl&maif4m
ftanfeffian ram 1jeran unb mit biefcm eine Wemeinbc:bcx:fammiuno,
anbercl
ein IBcd
llie ~
llaufenbe ban frammcn 6eelen all
&ef
{lattd ~
r bie
fie Watt && unb i>anf bat&rlngen. Wm 25. ,3uni 11d ~
1930 IUetben el 25 ,3a1jre fein, bab bie a1jne jcglidjc 61Jn0balbmmhlll
.baftc~nbe (?b.•1!ut1j. 6t. ,3al1anntl(lc:mc:inbc im i:>arfe 6cm 3uan. iatu
9lial, in bet !llii1je ban Utbinarrain geicgen, fidj in arbmtl~ ~
bcrfammlung unb in <Begcnload bcl bamallgcn 'tiifel bel 1Brafilianif4m
miftrlftl61)nabc
• bet CEIJ.ban
1!ut1j.
!Jliffauti,
O1jia unb cmbem 6taatm
frei unb unoeatuungen fiit bcn Wnfdjiufs cm bic genannte 61Jn0be entfclfd>.
i:>ic Iut1jcrlfdjc ffirdjc in Wtgcntinicn feicd fomit am 400jii1jrlem • c ~ stanfcffian
niltag bet Wugl&urgifdjcn
3u6ilawn.i:>iel ift bie tua1jr1jeitlgemii(se 5l)ax:ftellung bet Wnfanglgefcljidjte bet IRiffaurl•
fl)nabc in Wroentinien.
..~ jenet GJemcinbcbetfanuniuno, in bet ein faiclj fart
aueittraecnber ISc•
oefa[Jt ivurbe, 1jatten
fdjiufs
fidj fa
180 tJamilien filr ben Wnfdjlu, an
bic !Jliffaurlfl)nabe
.
entfdjic bcn. <!inc bidbcrfptrdjenbc Wulficljtl ffll m
bet erfte !paftat
man IVidlidj
bet
nidjtl eintraf, fa1j
meljr ban
cinftiam
badj nut luenigc Uamilicn il&tie, bic in ~mn int•
fdjlufs nidjt ivanlenb oeivarbcn
1Bil1jlmi
tuarcn. SUcinmut,
bet IJcinbc,
cine Icmgceintnffen
IBartracit,
bet ncubcrufme
lanntc,
6il aufammenfdjrumpfcn
11,JaftatIaffm.
~m
bie !Rci1jcn
1111b bic @emeinbe
6ollte
IVitflidj bic Iutljerlfdjc ft'itdje gieidj im Wnfang luicbct cingcljcn in biefan
neucn, fiit bic 8ufun~ fa biel bcrfptedjenbcn 1!anbc
¥
.i)aau ramcn a&et aueitere fdjluerc \lriifungcn il&ct bic (lcmeinbe, bie
fidj barb nadj ~ntrcffen bcl lutljetifdjcn !paftotl luicbct aufecmfft ljattc:
bet erfte !paftax: falj fidj balb oeniitiot, bic @emcinbe IViebct au 1>erlaffcn.
unb bet Jladjfalgcx: hlc:djfcrtc lcibct nodj fdjncllet. i:>ic Qlemeinbe 1jatfc
famit gicidj im Wnfano cmbaucmbc ilalanaen au i1&crfte1jen, unb fie ftanb
allein ba in bicfcm grafscn 2anbc, aljne .!niiQlidjfcit
bet
SBcbimune burdj
cincn cmbcm Iutljcx:ifdjcn !Uaftat, l)aau umgrben
bie ban GJegnem, bie fcin
u~ licfscn,
G.lcmeinbc in iljrcm l!ntfdjiu(s
fineh>anfmb au
madjm.
60
bic Iutljetifdje ffitdje in Wtgcntinirn an. Der bal ift
wen bie IBcife asatteJ in fcinem 91eidje. Eienffomartig finb bie 'lnfanae
feinct IBcde in bet Wul&tcituno fcinex:
.ftitdjc
.
..~ e n IVit ~ute cinmal auf biefcr&e Eit. ,3a1jcmnclgcmeinbe in 6an
,3ucm, fEntn utial. O&1Va1jI
ban bicf
ct GScmeinbc im 1!aufe bet 3qre cine
ocmae !Rei~ ban Iut~rlfdjen GJemcinbm a&ocaaueiot IVatbm finb, fo bq fi&1j
bie Wtilnbung ban neucnunex:rain~
,fcmiimtem all
natlUenbig cmid;
o6tvo1jI fte felbft fagai:
~hlc:re ESpartuno et~rm 1jat unb f4m mqfe,
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~ cine aanae Ulciljc iljrez: fz:llljcz:en
fldj all cine i,ietiftifdj-unlo•
niftifdje
oz:gcmifimm, nadjbem fie fdjon botljcz: im ac~imm
acamacmeinbe
mtt ben Unicrten bct~nbelt ~m:ljcutc
fJcftcljt
bic IJlaz:odjie &n ~
ClUI atuei gz:ofscn Glcmeinben unb atvei IJlrebigtpta4,m mit ilbet 1,100 Seclm. gut
c
ge"'Iten hlitb,
IJlz:ebiglftationcn
cntfteljcn
innez:ljal& bel flemcinbegefJietl,bet
1110Entfcmune
fidj ctm
Steiljc bon GSliebetn aufammenoefunben ljafJcn, benen hlcgcn
bom Qlottel~f an cinez:
fie
z:egclmiifsig
bienft
ofJgleidj fie nodj all ll(iebez:
geitcn. 9ladj unb nadj tvctben ClUI ben lptcbigtftationcn Ui(ialgcmcinben,
unb cine WriaaljI fo(djcz: Uilialgcmcinben
au luetben bann tviebet
cincz:
!Jiarodjic mit ciocncm !pfanamt betfJunbm.
llottclljiiuf8tvei
ct,
fdjilnc
&ef
bal in ootifdjcm 6ti( ct&autc unb mit ljoljcm sturm bctfcljmc
!1Zuttcrgcmcinbc in 6an 3ucm, finb &crcbte 8cugcn filt ben
Glottelljaul bet
jencm 25. ~uni 1905. i>ic !Jiaz:odjlc ift liingft
t !parodjic [cit
fcl&ftiinbio unb liifst fidj audj bic Qotbetung bet gutcn 6adjc unfcut (utljc•
tifdjcn .ffitdje cmgc(cgen fein.
.,9lefJen bicfez: ftiidftcn unb iiltcftcn !IJaz:odjic butftcn afJet im 2aufc
bet 25 ~aljrc 16 tvcitetc 13atodjien mit meljr all 80 Qlemeinben unb !Jite"
bigti,(ii"cn gcgtiinbct tvctbcn, in benen Uber 7,000 6eelcn untcr bem R3cm•
net bet
Wugl6uroifdjen ftonfeffion aufammcnecfdj(offen finb. 3m ganam
aiiljlt aifo bie lutljerifdjc stirdje Wrocntinienl
cthlal
25jiiljtiget nadj
Wt&eit
meljt all 8,000 6ec(en; el fJcfteljcn 17 !pfattiimtet, unb biefc fJebiencn
87 Qlcmeinben unb ~ebigti,Iiil,c. Oiitten hlit nidjt fottgefqt untcz: bem
lDZcmgd
au Icibcn, ro mii{sten fdjon liingft tvcitere !Jiaz:odjien
cttidjtet IDOtbcn rcin. 6cl6ft bie ,arodjie 15cm ~uangeteitt
mu(s tviebez:
tvctbcn. st>al
afJct cine fdjhlietige Sadjc, tvcnn filnf
balana"
!IJatodjicn
l!efet:
allcrbingl
tveife
fJcbient
luerbcn
cn, atvei babon
nut aeittvcilig tvcgen
I iljtct
~nftorcn
. miiffftagt
UtlaufJ
.,ma
bicllcidjt mamljcz:
IBal tut bcnn bic (utljctifdje .ftitdjc
in Wrocntinicn, um bicfc au
Blotlnge
&clje&cn? BZun, bic Qlcmeinben in
Wrgcntinicn 'fln£Jcn bot fiinf ~'flrcn cine cigcne i!eljranfta(t gegrilnbet,
auliinftigenIDC(djc
6cgcn
untcr GJoltcl gniibigcm
bic
i!eljz:et unb !paftotm filt
unfere
IicfJc
foll. Wcoentvattio &cljer&ergt bicfel Colegio
ffirdjc
ljict liefcm
Concordia in ~rcl i,o, enttc
!Jlioi, 24 6djiiler,
bie in bier .fflaffen, Segta,
Ouarta, 6cfunbn unb etftc Silaffc i!e'flrcrfeminat, in ben il&Iidjen QJl,Jm"
najial• unb bcn olbiert
i,iibagogif
"'&en,
iidjun
djcn ffuntertidjtet
tvetben. Bladjbem fie
af>f
et ftaatlidjenben!Jrimiitfdjulc
ftubictcn bie l!c'flrez:
fcdjl ~aljre unb treten inl 'il'mt, bie aulilnftigen
!paftorcn Iemen 'fliet fcdjl ~aljrc, um bann nodj btei ~a'flte (ang bal t'fleo"
Iogifdje 6cminat au &cfudjcn. ~m ~a'flre 1981 tvitb bemnadj bie ctfte
i!cljrutrnffc iljr e,amcn madjcn, unb bann loerbcn tvit tvenigftcnl in bier
!parodjicn unfcm fdjtvcr&cfaftctcn ,aftorcn burdj W&na'flme bet Sdjulaz:&eit
&tingen fiinnen. !!Bit fJittcn Wott, bafJ ct uni QJnabe gc&e, bafs hlit
bie bier i!e'fltetafi,irantcn aum gliicllidjen 'il'&fdjlu(s iljrct 6tubien fil'flz:en
t
moeen. Wn bicfcr Wnftalt ftc'flcn atvci feftcmgef
eUte tJJrofefforcn unb IDilat
i!ange auB ber 8reilirdje, bet fiiralicfj auf a111ei ~a'ljre in unfcre Ulciljen
eingettdcn ift. <Bott tvoUc feine Wr&eit oniibioft fegnenl"
IJ. !J.

Attempts of Lutheram1 ID India to brhlg about Chrlatlan 'Unity.
It will be grant.eel that nowhere i■ the divided ■tat.a of the Chri■tiau Church
more painfully felt than on the Forelp Mi■■lon■ field, and hence the in-
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formation that In India a conference of Lutheran mllllourlll n.rawdbc
varloua aocletlee
1ynod1
and
- our own mllllonarlea, to awlcl IUllcwtm,
aro not membora of the conference - rocentl7 dllCIIINll naolutloall pertaining to Chrlatlan unit,. la not aurprlalng. The rNDlutlou u nportal
In tho .L1dlu:n111. read: "l) Chrlat prayed In John 17,21 that Chrlatlam be one In order that
the world may believe. Though thero buexlated
alway,
a aplritu.l llllltf
among all truo bolfo,•ora, tl10 full consummation of Cbrl1t'1 pr&J8r hu ilOt
yot been achfoved. Wo therefore feel tl10 preacnt divided atete of tba
Church of Cbrl1t aa a burden upon our con11clcncea and humbly conf- that
wo bavo not dono In prayer, thought, and action what we mlpt han dolll
towarda tho fulfflment of thla prayer of Cbrl■t.
"2) When 1'"0 conaider what we ought to do In thl■ ■ltuatlon, we rallD
that a union ■uch u Cbri■t. prayed tor cannot bo brou1ht about 117 cam•
proml■ing tho truth, but mu■t bo baaed on obedlenco to the Word of God,
without which unity in the caacntial■ of tho Chrlatlan religion I■ lmpoe■lble.
these
We feel that
elltklntlal■ arc clearly pre■cnt.ed In Lather'■ Small
Cateehi1m.
"3) Wo aro therefore convinced that it ie our flnt duty to make die
prucnt federation a ■till clearer mi:preulon of tl10 unity of the BftDplleal
Lutheran Church In India.
"() At the ■ame timo we ahould constantly endeavor to ■bare the
-ntlal■ of tho Christian religion aa we ace them with other Cbrl■tlu■,
through friendly lntcrcourec and cooperation, with a view to ereatln1 ID
atmoaphero moro favorable for mutual under■tandlng and appreciation and
eo prepare the way for the Lord to heal the dlvl1lon1 In Bl■ Church ud
lead It to the full realization of Bi■ promiac that there ■hall be ODIi
Shepherd and one fold.
"5) For thl■ purpoec wo recommend to tho Evanpllcal Lutheran
churche■ in India that one ■pccial day, e.g., All Saint■' Day, be ■et apart
on which In all churchc■ and l1omee, church union bo made a apedal objld
of prayer, when we gh•e thank■ for the union In the Church of Chrlat
which exl■te In eplte of all difl'creneca and pray for the lncraae and camplet.lon of tho unit,. for whlcl1 Cbri■t prayed.
"8) For the obeervation of thia day of prayer tho Executln Coundl
le lnetruet.ed to arrange for the publication of euiteble prayen.
"7) The Gurukul Faculty, in con■ultatlon with Rev. F. L. Coleman ud
Rev. P. Parade■!, repreeentlng tl10 Lutherglrl Seminary, and Rev. A. Thu,
repreacntlng the Benagaria. Divinity School, are requc■t.ed to prepare a
■tatement of the eaecntlala referred to above in I 2 and to circulate It
among the con■tltuent bodiea.
"The re■olution in I 7 wu paued with the under■t.andiDB th■t nc1a
a ■tatement would clearly bo underatood to bo an unomelal attempt to ■fate
the euentlal■ of the Chri■tlan religion and in no way bo a new creed to be
adopted bJ the federation.''
One ,reat dlJBculty under which the■e people labor I■ that thlf, or at
an7 rate their patron■ at home, are not a unit in ■ome Important pohlta
of Chrl■tlan doctrine, like that of the impiratlon of the Seriptura Amollf
the churebe■ whoee mllllonariee participate in the meet.lop of thi■ COD•
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fennce are not only Lutheran 1ynoda of America, but aleo, for inatance, me
the Leip&lg 11lulon and the
Jllulon.
t.o
but
inatuce, It 11 well known thatSwedllh
the
,tat.a church t.olerat.n radleal
heretic. In lta mldat..obedience
What
i1 aald in. I Z
about
t.o the Word of
God I■ very aoocI, Let It be followed, and let there be no union wit.bout
aueh loyalty t.o the Word. I ,, 1pea)dng of friendly lnt.ercoune and cooperation with people of other denomlnationa, 11 amblguou■• While there mut
bo no lack: of kindneu and eharlt.able
denyforbearance,
u:erelaed eare muat be
t.o
the truth. "Sanctify them through Thy truth; Thy Word
11 truth,"
A.
1:>al IHlb in ([Oina ljat fidj<Sljang~i
micbet
mcpcfdjc
einmal
bom augunftcn bet !Rational•
aul
16. ~uni mclbct:
tcoiecuno ocanbed. einc
,.i)ic 51:tuppcn
aum
bet filblidj
!JleCJeUcn
IIButfdjano
<Steljcn, o1Icn a&cr in stiimpfen mit ben 51:ruppcn ber tiarb• f
IButfdjang•~njano ,Ocmlau
riicfgcbriinot Iidjcn Ulc&cUcn!oaiition auf bal
11lorbcn cin. 60,000 !J?afionaliftcn 11licfcn bcn lfngriff bet
filblidjcn !RcCJcUcn aC,. <Sic murbcn bon !JJriifibcnt 51:f\l!noriff
nadj
djianoluicbcr'ljolfcn
~otfdjau
stai•Eidjd
beebon per•
!Jlilcfailgen
51:fdjanofdja &ii
ocfii'fjd, 1111b
ljiclfen fiinlidj
fie cnblidj
bcm
!Re&cllm ftanb. i>ic norblidjcn Ule&cllen
bic 9lafionaiiftcn lici ben Stiimpfen norblidj bon ,Oan!au 111eitee
follen inbcffcn
51:ruppenbcrf auz:iicfocbriinot ljaCJcn.
djie&unoen an bie filblidje
bie nationali
lJtont
!Rorb
dje
an bee IBaljn bon !Jleiping
gefdjllliidjt, aoo fidj
nadj ~nrau in bee ,tobina ,eonan auf 51:fdjumatien
djenotfdjau
autilcf,!Reiten
bal
Iicgt.
126 maljecnb
51:f
fiiblidj bon
!Radjridjtcnaoentue ljcutc
cine !Rclbuno,il•.l!iano,
nodj
bafs
Bnanbfdjurci,
!tfdjano
bie
c:nboiiitio
entoeocnoef
,Of entfdjloff
ebtebee
cn
ffarbe
ljatte,
QSou• bi
aeiot,
au unfcrftilbcn."
Bnoolidj iuarc di,
bee
fidj
ba{s bal tBilb
eljc
biefc !Jlmnmce bcrlaffen
unf
erer Scitf
ljat.
djri~ bie ,reffe
lJ. Ip.
1:>1rtrin unb $ragi8 bcr Chdjariftie.
ben eudjariftif
Q&eedjen
S!ongrefs,
bom 7. !nai a& in Starfljaoo, \l!frl!a,
bie ftattoefunben 'fjat, fdjrei&t
,.¥1. CE.
.2. Al.• bal tJoioenbc: ,.S!lic G.Scneralberfammlunocn 'fja&en im 8reien ftaft•
gefunben. .l!autfpredjcr lja&cn bic morte bcr Dlebnec in alle ,Oimmeilridj•
,i)oftr
mar:
unb !Jlrapl
tunocn h>cifcrococCJcn.
bet eudjariffic nadj Wuouftin unb ben il&eigcnStrerul
Stitdjenbiitem
hJar
franaiifif
bcrtrefcn
bet erften
butdj
djc
~aljz:ljunbcrtc.' S!let
!Bif
a11Jcifaufenb !prlcffer unb a11Jolfljunbert <Scminariftcn.
bee bic
~cilneljm
~m
ganarn h>itb
Saljl
auf 70,000 6il 80,000 gefdjiil,t. i>ic
teSdjtufsproaeffionfidj
6c1ucgte
ii&cr bie (>iigel bonbcm
.ffart'fjago gcgcnil&ct bem
gro{sen 2!1np1jif~eafer. Wm 8. !Jlai mat morgcnl cine
IReerc nacf}
gefiiljt
G.Scneranonununion ber stinbet, nadjmitfagl untcmaljmen bic S!inbet, un•
5,000, cine !palmcnpmacffian
Wmpljifljeatcr.nadjUnfcr
bem lien
fidj audj (>ereRlertranb
&uil bon ber
fran•
n fflebncrn 6efanb
unb bee f8ifdjof stiffjce bon (tfjalonl." - i)ce Q;udja• c
riffifdjc ftonoreu ift nue
bet
Chrlatl-,toacfiian.
5!)al l}ronlcidjnamlfcft abet bicnt aur .,!Detljcrrlidjung bd ffefen IBunberl"
ber ~ranifu&ftanfiation. 5!)aB N,:,o Oa.tl&olio Dio&iour11 fdjrei&t baril&cr:
"Eucharistic Congrea1 . • • summoned from time t.o time u a religiou1
It
thi1 purpoae by fo■•
demonstration againat
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Boak Bnlew. -

Uttneta,.

taring Jc,q for Chrlat ID the BleNed Sunmat Uaroap -

.......

b7 the Church; b7 pneral Commumcma, pnenl adaratloa of tl., • I W.
&Del dlacuulon of tho beet m - of bu:nulng dnoUca to U.

-...uw.•

•cmae foll emf bie 8uf~ efnen fofdj ttefen ~ . . . , lal 111
emf llen Rnfen bie Rcajeftaf bel ewlcmftff~en qdftul cmldm.
!l)al

8-lt.ll

Book Review. - 21tcrmr.
Quanatdfl(ie Qeo(19le. CElne Unterfuc(Juno aur bo11111atlfc(Jea ,rta,~
8on D. CE r I ct, E5 dJ ii b e r, !profelfor ber 51:teoloole uab 94 ...,,..
riatrat In llrelfau. 1918. t>e~rttdJe llrrfagHuc(Jtaablat (D. 8erm
84011), 9ela,1l1. 28' Eielten 9X6. !pretl: •tcftet, lL 11.10; - lien, K.14.

.

l>le .tteo1entrlfc(Je 51:teotogle• Stelluno
i.eabet
6uflf fldJ ertUldJ oeoen ben ••t._aeatrfl111u1,
jebe 111al1eflenbe
ber 111enfc(Jtlc(Jen
eHtllltlt fnatall
ber 51:teotoole ari• (28), IDelft nldJt nur ben aatlonattlmul,
•balble
f retltlnllllfcat
unb llrrlDanbtel
fc(JaftllcfJe
51:teotogle
all, onbem auc(J
ctriJOate .....,
flelDultfeln E54telermact,erl unb felner nilteren unb entfemtm• ~l'Qff 111 Me
111alacfleabe Duclle ber ttcotoolfc(Jen Cirlenntnll uab tillt fcmer •ott Ilea lllltd,
unb tlrunb bel «lrlftentu1111, ben allelntgen Urtcfler bd •r.•inl C.!IRmfc(J Ill In ber CEntllrlung bel QJfauflenl mere paali,,.,.', 188) uab bd llcfJen 9cflenl feln ufa.. .CEI foll ble burc(Jaul fletmfct,enbe 6tell■a1 IIHd Ill
CBfauflcn 1ur lldtung fom111en, ble fief Sc(Jtelermac(Jer tilblert 1ft. S>lefe llttubtung bd (Btauflenl nenne tel ble tleo1entrlfcle• (29). ~•bem alee 641llnl Sleetogte fill ble 11er1ilnonllbolle
Ei4rlft
Unterfclelbun1 ber
110n aottd IBort ucllld,
tlrt fie auf, tleo1entrlfdJ
!tt,otoele
111 feln. QJott flelmfct,t ble
allcbl bani b11
ber Oent1cn 6c(Jrlft. IBer barum ble Eic(Jrlft nlc(Jt tcrrfc(Jea tillt, tilt
E54rlft
lllt ttt aun
.Cil !IRmfdJen••rt. S>d IJ
terrf
nldJt
c(Jca. l>le
afler na&t E51$ilbcr
ble fonflante lle1el&tnun1:
Ill i111111er !menfcleni.ort, lmmer mmf4H4el 8nlntl• (81, 88, 11111 ufa.,).oelllrt
Jeln ein,iger oflJdtlbcr
all f 6ct,rlftgebanle
f
1f4er, ab
IDmn er
bon (Bott ober Eillnbe ober ilriflul agt,
fa bit tp
1entrlfcle ~eotogle llneln• (174), melt el eflen !IRenfc(JenlDort iJ, llott Aler b1lt
f e In IBort tcrrfitt. Unb 1110 fiaben !Dir feln IBorn ~• ber 64rfft. mer
l In nlcfJt
ber 6ct,rlft ill IBort.
QJottel
Cil olflt 111ll11lc(Jer1Delfe .61tdftnlt
fagm, ble nlcfJt all 8,ftanbtelte bel QJlauflrnl11'ortel In 8et"'4t fmmca• (Ill).
Unb lier fagt uni,
6ct,rlft
IDrlcle
allottel
llulfIBort
gen ber
flnbl .~ lleltogle lann ble 1llttlliten
bem cnbll&ten llelfte
baraaf1ur
i,rlfn,
llcrf
llntlroi,omora,lrl
f....,
Doung ftclcnben lle1rlffe, 1De(4r
bcm
QJelfte 1eoenllfler ct11'al
flnb,
ofl fie
1um llulbrudlmlttet ber tlcfllcn, Im QJfauflcn rrfalrcam IBcfealdtca
bd fJllttllc(Jen elgncn ober nldJt• (180). tJreltldJ lann
u InurI tble ii I a e llctto1le blel tun. t>er
lllaufle mul
flcftlmmen, IDal In brr 6ct,rlft Glottel IBort
IJ;
unb barln
flettett nun na&t E54ilber ble •llufoafle ber 51:teo(ogle, bal ,C - •14t
btc llulfagcn berttett
6ct,rlft,
1ar
bcl
fonbem ble llulfaaen
QJ(aulenl
S>arJelDI
.eo ber Clfaufle mlt felncr IDalrlcltlocmlltelt oruabfl,04 ••f M
unb ftlr fill, unb ble 51:teotogle llelt aufaab
bem Cllanflcn;alcr,
fo
ta
alt bas
Clfauflcn, Jett fie auf bem IBort•
bel Dffmflarun111tauflenl•
.i>lc
ttt
(1GB).
qaftr,
51:tcofoole
fa4114c ab
flnnoemille
ung
(140). .l>le !Qeol1111f, 11tl4t
boa Clfaulm ad IDell, llalnnb
bee nur
Clfauflmlmeg,
er, 1• . .H llafllrt ..••
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